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The present invention relates to novel eeleoo

compounds containing nitrone moiety, their preparation and

pharmaceutical con-positions containing the novel co-xpounds

as active ingredient a, more particularly, to novel seleno

compounds containing nitrane moiety, a process for the

preparation of the same, the use of the novel compounds as

therapeutics for treating and/or preventing various

medical dysfunctions and diseases caused by reactive

oxygen species tROS), in particular stroke, Parkinson's

disease, and Alzheimer's disease.

» n»««M»< P'H<-m nf *hm Prior Krt
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According to Barman's free-radical theory of ageing,

successive oxidation attacks create "oxidative stress*

conditions, that is, create an imbalance between the

protective systems in favour of the pro-oxidants. Such

attacks result in numerous molecular modifications,

especially of polyunsaturated membrane lipids, proteins

and nucleic adds. Buman and animal organisms possess

various defense mechanisms that act In synergy. Those

Bechanisms are of an enzymatic nature (superoxide

diamutase, catalase, and glutathione peroxidase) or of -a

non-enzymatic nature (such as vitamins I end C, which

enable physiological control of free-radical activity)

.

With ageing, however , that • protection becomes loss

efficient, not to say inefficient, especially as a result

of the decreased activity of a large number of enzymes

including those involved in such defense mechanisms.

WO 01**1134 PCT*1£RSJJ»U7S
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Consequently* for same disorders associated with ageing,

such as atherosclerosis, cataract, non-insulin-dependent

diabetes, cancer or chronic neurodegenerative disorders,

numerous studies have been able to demonstrate that such

5 conditions are associated with those "oxidative stress*

conditions.

The central nervous system is especially sensitive

to "oxidative stress* because of its high oxygen

consumption, the relatively low levels of its antioxidant

19 defenses and the high iron concentration of some cerebral

regions. This explains why "oxidative stress* might be one

of the main etiological factors of cerebral ageing, as

well as of acute central nervous system disorder such as

stroke, neurodegenerative disorders such as Parkinson's

u disease. Airheleer's disease, end neurudegeneracies of the

basal ganglia. The rate of occurrence of neurodegenerative

disorders of central nervous system Increases worldwide.

Stroke occupies the third highest cause of death following

cardiovascular diseases and malignant tumors (ace:

20 Pametti, L. et al.. Drug, and 53:752 (199?)).

Antioxidants protecting neuron cell of brain from

oxidative stress include vitamin 6 derivatives such as

Trolox (xes- J. Mad. Chem., 39:153 (1995)), glutathione

peroxidase (hereinafter, referred to as "CPx") mimics

29 (anas Da11chi Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd., Annual Report

(1999); CO 9B08B11; OSP 5008394; J. Am. Chem. See.,

119:2O79-20B3 (19*1)! Adv. Pharmacol., 33:229 (1996)),

superoxide dissutase (SOP) mimics tana: OSP 5827880) , and
spin trapping agents Cam: J. Eed. Chen... 39:4988 (1998);

» OSP 5475032)

.

A CPx mimic is a synthesized car-pound mimicking the
function of the seleoocystein from GPx active site. A
wall-known Gpx mimic, Qkselcm seems to have no major
toxicity in preclinical asd clinical tests and it is

n proposed as a potential drug for stroke. Cbselen Is.

however, very little soluble in water, even In the
presence of an excess of glutathione (CSH), which limits

wosmitis* KToaowun
I

its pharmacological applications.

Spin trapping agents may be developed as an

antioxidant if they can trap hazardous free radicals

S enough, which include a-phenyl-N-tert-butylnitrone (PBH),

and various derivatives of PBS have been developed.

Generally, nitrons moiety increases the solubility of

compounds in water. Bowever, it has revealed shortcomings

such aa a low lipid peroxidation Inhibition activity In

» vitro and a low protection of brain cells in vivo tana:

Fevig, Thomas L. et al., J. (fed. Chem., 39:4988-4996

(1996)).

SUMMARY OF THF. TWYKlTTTflW
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The present inventors synthesized novel cos-pounds by

introducing spin trapping agent, i.e., nitrone moiety Into

GPx mimic, Ebselen, which have not only increased

solubility In water and low toxicity but also peroxidase

20 function and radical trapping function. Also, they found

that the said con-pounds have effective antioxidant

activity for the treatment and prevention of cell death of

brain cells while showing low toxicity. As o result, the

said era-pounds could be potential drug candidates for the

29 treatment and prevention of cell death of brain calls.

The first object of the present invention Is,

therefore, to provide new type of antioxidants which are

GPx mimics containing spin trapping aoiety.

10 The second object of the invention is to provide a

process for preparing the said antioxidants.

The third object of the invention is to provide

phi maceotical compositions comprising the ssld

antioxidants as an active ingredient for the treatment and

19 prevention of medical dysfunctions and diseases such as

stroke, Parkinson's disease, and Alzheimer's disease
*

caused by reactive oxygen species.
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The fourth object of the invention la to provide e

method for treating s living body afflicted with a

condition requiring an antioxidant agent, in particular

acute and progressive neurodegenerative disordera, by way

3 of administering to the living body the aald

pharmaceutical preparations.

BRir.r nESTBTPTTfli nr m TW»«Tnn.n

10 The above and the other objects and features of the

present Invention will becose apparent from the following

description* given in conjunction with the accompanying

drawings, in which:

IS rig.l is e graph showing the results of combined

treatment of D»elen and re
1* toxin.

fig. 2 la a graph showing the results of combined

treatment of compound obtained in example 1 and Fe** toxin.

Fig.3 ia a graph showing the results of combined

20 treatment of n^H obtained in Example 2 and Fe*' toxin.

Fig. 4 is a graph ahowing the results of combined

treatment of compound obtained ia Example 5 and re2* toxin.

rig. 5 ia a graph ahowing the results of combined

treatment of ^r^md obtained in Example 7 and Fe1* toxin.

23 rig. 6 is a graph showing the level of cell damage as

the treatment concentration of Ebaelen increases.

Fig. 7 is a graph ahowing the level of cell damage as

the treatment concentration of compound obtained in

Example 1 increases.

20 Fig.9 is a graph ahowing the level of cell damage as

the treatment concentration of compound obtained in

Example 2 increases.

Fig. 9 is a graph showing the level of cell damage as

the treatment concentration of compound obtained in

25 Example 5 Increases.

rig. 10 is a graph showing the level of cell damage

s the treatment concentration of compound obtained in

Example 7 increases.

Fig. ll-o Is a graph showing the protection level of
cell damage in case of the treatment of the compound of
the invention after ischemia.

* Fig.ll-b ia a photomicrograph ahowing the protection
level of cell damage In case of the treatment of the
compound of the invention after Ischemia.

DTTXTT^n MWrRTPTTftM QV TBT THVTWTTfi»
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In the first aspect, the present invention provides

novel antioxidants with the following general formula (X),

which have both peroxidase activity and free radical

trapping activity as a dual function:

13 (X)

wherein,

Ri and Ri which may be the sane or different from
each other, represent hydrogen, halogen, C^-alryl, c»««-

alkoxy, hydroxy, trlfluoromethyl, nitre, or Rj and Rj

together denote methylenedloxyi

L denotes phenyl, Cw-alkylphenyl, heterocyclic

unsaturated or saturated radical having 1 to I heteroatoaa

of elements nitrogen, oxygen, and/or sulfur from the group
comprising furanyl, oxazolyl, isooxeaolyl, thlophenyl,

thiaxolyl, isothiezolyl, pyrxolyl, laidazolyl, pyrazolyl,

thiediaxolyl, pyridyl, pyrloldinyl, pyraxinyl, pyridasinyl,

benzothlesolyl, benxolaiidazolyl, benxotrlaxolyl, txiazinyl,

trlaaolyl, it being possible for the heterocyclic radical

to be substituted once or twice, identically or

differently, by halogen, C**-elkyl, Ci-r-alkoxy. Ci-«-

alkylthlo, hydroxy, nercapto, trifiuoroaathyl, nitre,

phenyl, nitrile, carboxy or Ca^-alkoxyearbonyl; and.

WOflMlSIM KT7KB0V01373 WOSM1S134 rcTACBsunm

Ri represents alkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl,

alkynyl, aralkyl, aryl, cycloalkyl or cycloalkenyl.

in this context, preferred compounds include

S derivatives in vhieh

Ri and Pa can be identical or different and,

independently of one another, denote hydrogen, fluorine,

chlorine, bromine, hydroxy, methyl, ethyl, nethoxy,

trlfluoromethyl, nitro or methylenedloxy;

10 R, denotes alkyl, substituted alkyl,. aralkyl, aryl,

and cycloalkyl t and,

I> denotes phenyl, methylphenyl, ethylphenyl

,

heterocyclic unsaturated or saturated radical having 1 to

4 hateroatoss of the elements nitrogen, oxygen, and/or

13 sulfur from the group comprising the furanyl, oxazolyl,

thlophenyl, thiaxolyl, pyrrolyl, imldaxolyl, pyrazolyl,

pyridyl, pyriaidiayl, pyraxinyl, pyridaxlnyl,

bensothiaxolyl, trlaxinyl, triazolyl, it being possible

for the heterocyclic radical to be substituted once or

20 twice, identically or differently, by fluorine, chlorine,

bromine, methyl, ethyl, butyl, mathoxy, ethoxy,

eethylmarcapto, ethylmercapto, hydroxy, nercapto,

trifiuoroaathyl, nitro, phenyl, nitrlle, carboxy or

methoxycarbonyl and ethoxycarbenyl.

23 Hare preferred compounds include derivatives in

which

Rj and Ra can be identical or different and,

independently of one another, denote hydrogen, fluorine,

chlorine, methyl, methoxy, trifluorocssthyl, nitro or

20 methylenedioxyi

L denote! phenyl, fiathylphenyl, ethylphenyl,

heterocyclic unsaturated or saturated radical having 1 to

4 hateroatcos of the elements nitrogen, oxygen, and/or

sulfur from the group comprising the furanyl, oxazolyl,

23 thlophenyl, thiaxolyl, pyrrolyl, laidazolyl, pyridyl,

pyriaidlnyl, benzothlazolyl, it being possible for the

heterocyclic radical to be substituted once or twice.

13

identically or differently, by fluorine, chlorine, bromine,

methyl, methoxy, ethoxy, methylmercapto. hydroxy, mereapto,

nitro, phenyl, nitrlle, carboxy or methoxyearbonyl and
ethoxycarbenyl; and,

Rj denotes alkyl, cycloalkyl.

The compounds of the Invention possess similar or

superior lipid peroxidation (LPO) Inhibition activity to

the reference compounds of S-PBH and Ebaelen. While

showing lower toxicity and better water solubility, they

also effectively inhibit the cerebral neuronal cell death

caused by ROS and show neuroprotective effects against

ischemic neuronal degeneration.

The compounds of the invention, particularly the

compound synthesized in Example 5 below, have a very low

toxicity LD»»2 7, 000 mg/kg in the case of oral

administration in rata, and * 800 mg/kg ia the case of

intraperitoneal administration in rats. Therefore, one of

the advantages of the present invention is that the novel

ooapocods can be administered at vastly higher levels than

certain other known antioxidants, such aa Ebaelen (LOm

values of Ebaelen obtained In alee were a 6,810 eg/kg in

the case of oral administration, and 740 mg/kg in the case

. of intraperitoneal administration. Similarly, the LOw
values of Ebaelen obtained in rata were * 6,810 mg/kg in

the case of oral administration, and 560 mg/kg in the case

of intraperitoneal administration) . Accordingly, large

doses of the novel compounds may be

Immediately, post stroke or other traumas to reduce

oxidative damage significantly.

33
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In the second upset, the present invention provides
a process for the preparation of the compounds of formula

3 (I) above, which is illustrated in the following reaction
schema i

H-protected aldehydes having proper linkers (L)

,

represented as M", react with alkylhydroxyleminea (RjHHOH)

to give nitrones .shown as "2% which then undergo
10 deprotaction atep to produce free amine nitrones

represented as *T * Preferably, the alkylhydxoxylaminea

axe generated In slto from nitroalkanes, zinc, and acetic
acid. Removal of the protection group is carried out

preferably vlth trifluoroacotic acid in case the
U protection group is tert-butoxycarbonyl, or LiOH in case

the protection group is acetyl.

Free aninea of the compound shown aa *3T reaet with
o-chloroselenobenxoyl chloridei (represented »a *!*) in
the preeence of excess base, organic base, store preferably

39 triethylimine, to generate aeleno compounds containing
nitron* moiety of fomnia (I) •

In the third aspect, the present invention provides
pharmaceutical compositions comprising B phatiBaceutically

2S acceptable carrier and a pharmaceutically effective

of a compound of formula (Z) above or pharmaceuticslly
acceptable salts thereof.

In the fourth aspect, the present invention provides
a method for treating a living body afflicted with a

condition requiring an antioxidant, in particular acute
and progressive neurodegenerative disorders, comprising a

step of administering to the living body said
pharmaceutical composition.

As previously mentioned, the compounds of the

present invention have been proved to be effective anti-
oxidants relieving various effects resulting from ROS.

These compounds are useful as therapeutics for treating
IS and/or preventing a wide variety of medical dysfunctions

and diseases including, but not limited to, acute central

nervous system (CHS) disorders and neurodegerative

diseases.

The compounds of the invention as pharmaceuticals,

» era typically administered in the form of a pharmaceutical

composition comprising at least one active compound of the

invention and a pharmaceutieally acceptable carrier or
vehicle suitable for use in pharmaceutical compositions.

Zn general, the compounds of the invention are

23 administered in a pharmaceutieally effective amount. The

amount of the compound actually administered will

typically be determined by a physician, in light of

relevant circumstances. Including the condition to be
treated, the chosen route of administration, the actual

30 compound administered, the sge, weight, and response of

the individual patient, tha severity of the patient's

symptoms, and the like. The dosage used ranges from 10 mg
to 500 mg in one or several administrations per day.

The pharmaceutical compositions of the invention can

n be administered by a variety of routes including oral,

rectal, transdermal, subcutaneous, intravenous,

intramuscular, and intranasal. Depending on the intended

WO 0*011154

»
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route of delivery, the compounds of this Invention are

preferably formulated as either injectable or oral
'
coffipooitlona.

The compositions for orsl administration can take

3 the form of bulk liquid dilutions or suspensions, or bulk

powders. More cooaonly, however, the compositions are

presented in unit dosage forms to facilitate accurate

dosing. The term 'unit dosage forms* refers to physically

discrete units suitable as unitary dosages for human
to subjects and other mammals, each unit containing a

predetermined quantity of active material calculated to

produce the desired therapeutic effect, in association

with a suitable pharmaceutical excipient. Typical unit

dosage forms include prefilled, premeasured ampules or

U syringes of the liquid compositions or pills, tablets,

capsules or the like in tha case of solid compositions. In

such compositions, the seleno compounds containing nitrone

moiety of the invention is usually a minor component (from

about 0.1 to about 50% by weight or preferably from about

» 1 to about 40% by weight) with the remainder being various
vehicles or carriers and processing acids helpful for

forming the desired dosing form.

Liquid forms suitable for orsl adminiatration may

include a suitable aqueous or nonaqueous vehicle with
29 buffers, suspending and dispensing agents, colorants,

flavors sad the like. Solid forms may include, for example,
any of the following ingredients, or eocpounds of a

similar nature: a binder such as microcrystalllee
cellulose, gum tragaeanth or gelatin; an excipient such as

30 atarch or lactose, a disintegrating agent such as alginic
add, Prlmogal, or corn atarch; a lubricant such as

magnesium stearste; s glldant such as colloidal silicon
dioxide; a sweetening agent such as sucrose or saccharinx
or a flavoring agent such as peppermint, sathyl salicylate,

39 or orange flavoring.

Injectable compositions are typically based upon
injectable sterile saline or phosphate-bo f fared ssline or

other Injectable carriers known in the art. As before, the
present cnipoimd in such compositions is typically a minor
component, often being from about 0.05 to 10% by weight

with the remainder being the injectable carrier and the
S like.

The components for orally administreble or
injectable compositions ere merely representative. Other
materials as well as processing techniques and the like
are set forth in Part B of Remington's Pharmaceutical

to Sciences, 17th edition, 1S8S, Hack Publishing Company,

Boston, Pa., which Is incorporated herein by reference.

The compounds of the invention can also be

administered in sustained release forms or from sustained

releaae drug delivery aysterns. A description of

19 representative sustained release materials can be found in

the incorporated materials in Remington's Pharmaceutical

Sciences

.

The following examples are provided to illustrate

» this invention and are not to be construed in any way aa

limiting the scope of this invention.

EttSQlo_l: Synthesis of 2~(4-(B~isopropyl)nitronyl]phenyl-

l,2-benxisos6lcnatol-3(2B)-one (8)

»to^
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Stm 1: Synthesis of 4-B-U.l-

dlmsthylethoxycarboayl)emlnobenzonltrile (2)

SCO og (4.23 crnol) of 4-aainobenzonltrile (1) ami
1.90 g (8.70 tool) of dl-tert-butyl dlcarbanate (BoejO)

were added into a flask and toe mixture was heated for 6

hours at 110 *C. The rtactIon mixture was cooled to room
temperature and purified by ohart flash column
chromatography (silica, CBjCli:Bex:BtOAe - 10:10:1) to giwe
(30 tag (2.90 cool) of compound 2 as a white solid in 6BI

yield.

lH BWa (CDCl,): 6 7.5fl (d, J - 8.7 Br, 2B). 7.48 <d,

J - 8.7 Bx, 2B), 6.63 (br a, IB), 1.53

(s, SB).

Synthesis of 4-»-(l,l-

dimethylethoxycarbonyl)aalnobenzaldehyda (3)

To a solution of 600

CHjCla (8 nL) wore

dllsobutylaluminum hydride

toluene) for 2 minutes at

hour at that temperature, 2 ml of ReOB was slowly added to
the reaction mixture* and than the reaction mixture was
warmed to room temperature. Diethyl ether and 0.5 V HC1
solution were added and the organic layer was separated.
The aqueous layer was re-extracted with diethyl ether. The
combined organic layers were waihed with saturated NaHCOj

solution, dried over anhydrous NajSO*, filtered, and
concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue wss
purified by abort flash column chromatography (silica,

a*£la : Bex: Stone • 10:10:1 to 10il0:2) to give 585 mg (2.64

mmol) of compound 3 as a white solid in 964 yield.

*B KMR (CDCl!) : 6 9.B9 (s, IB), 7.83 (d, J - 8.6 Bs,

2H), 7. S3 (d, J - 8.6 He, 2B), 6.70 (br

(2.73 cool ) of nitrlle 2 In

B.3 oL (8.3 oraol) of

(0IBAL-H, 1.0 M soln in

78 "C. After stirring for 1

13

9. IB), 1.S5 (s, 9B)

.

Staa 3: Synthesis of B-iacpropyl-a- (4-U- (1,1-

diiaethylethoxycarbonylamlno) phenyl J nitrone (5)

422 mg (1.90 mmol) of exsspound 3, 680 mg (7.63 ezqoI]

of 2-nltropropane (4), and 745 mg (11.40 saol) or zinc
were placed in a round-bottomed flask along with 8$ I

ethanol (B ml). The mixture was cooled to 0 *C and 0.87 ml
(15.20 sxboI) of acetic add was added slowly with stirring.
The solution waa allowed to come to room temperature,
stirred for 6 hours. CBjCl* was added to the reaction
mixture and it was filtered through a Cellto pad and
concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was

purified by short flash column chromatography (silica,

CHjCl^EtOAc - 1:2) to give 500 mg (1.80 nnaol) of expound
5 aa a white solid in 95% yield.

*fl KMR (CDCli): 6 8.21 (d, J - 8.9 Bs, 2H) , 7.42 (d,

J • 8.9 flz, 2B), 7.37 (a, IB), 6.61 (br

s, IB), 4.18 (septet, J - 6.3 Bx, IB),

1.52 (s, SB), 1.50 (d, J. - 6.5 Bz, 6B)

.

Step, it Synthesis of B-isopropyl-«t-(4-Bziinophenyl)

nitrone (6)

To a solution of 320 mg (1.15 oaol) of compound 5 in

CHjClj (10 ml) was added 1 ml of trifluoroacetic acid

slowly at 0 t. The zeactlon mixture was warmed to room
temperature and stirred for 16 hours. After concentration
of the aolutlon, the mixture waa diluted with CHjClj and
saturated NaKCOi aolutlon. the solution waa saturated with
NaCl and the organic layer was separated. The aqueous
layer waa extracted three tinea with CBjClx . The combined
organic layers were dried over anhydrous Ra,S04 and
concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was

WOUWMI54 rcmuBueim WO09WW1S4 rcMcasuiim
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purified by short flash column chromatography (silica,

CB]Cla:Bt0Ac:HaOB - 5:5:1) to give 132 mg (0.74 mmol) of

compound 6 as a yellow solid in 641 yield.

»H KMX (CDCl,): 6 8.12 (d, J* 7.0 Bx, 2B) , 7.27 (s,

IB), 6.68 (d, J • 7.0 Bx, 2B), 4.19

. (septet, J • 6.5 Bi, IB), 1.51 (d, J •

6.5 Bs, 6B)r

"C KMR (CDCl)): 5 149.08, 132.69, 131.04, 121.39,

114.66. 67.13, 21.23.

Synthesis of 2-|4-(9-lsoprepyl) nitronyl)

phenyl-l,2-benzisoselenazol-3(2B)-ono (8)

To a solution of 73 mg (0.42 cool) of compound 6 and

1.0 ml (7.17 extol) of triethylamlne in CB]Cla (3 ml) was

slowly added 200 mg (0.79 mmol) of 2-chlorocarbonyl-

bentenesslenenyl chloride (7) in CBjClx (1.5 ml) at 0 *C.

Alter stirring for 4 hours at room temperature, the

reaction nixtore vas concentrated under reduced pressure.

The residue was purified by short flash column

chromatography (silica, CBjCl,:EtOAe - 3:1 with 0 to 101

methanol) to give 83 mg (0.23 cxaol) of compound 8 as a

pele yellow solid in 554 yield.

-H KMX |C0Clj:CO/» - 4:1): 6 8.33 (d, J - 8.8 Bz,

2B). 8.08 (dd, J - 7.6 and 0.7 Bx. IB),

7.83 (d, J • 8.0 Bx, IB), 7.77 (dd, J -

8.8 and 1.9 Bx. 2B) 7.75 (t, J - 7.8 Bz,

IB), 7.60 (s, IB), 7.48 (?, J • 7.8 Bz,

IB). 7.39 (s, IB). 4.28 (septet, J - 6.3

Bz. IB). 1.52 (d. J • 6.5 BX, 6H)»

"C KMX <COC1j:CDjOO - 4:1): 5 166.30, 141.11, 138.27,

133.14. 132.67, 129.92. 128.78. 127.86,

127.67, 126.40. 124.37, 124.21, 67.66,

20.44.

amain 7' Synthesis of 2- 1 3- (H-lsopropyl)nitronyl) phenyl-

3 l,2-benzlsoselenexol-3(2B)-one (IS)

Synthesis of ethyl 3-»-(l,l-

diaethylethoxycarbonyl)aminobenzoate (10)

To a solution of 3.0 g (30.27 mnol) of ethyl 3-

aminobenzoate (9) and 17 ml (0.12 aol) of triethylamlne In

150 ml of 1,4-dloxane/BjO (1:1 v/v) was added 16.52 g
(75.67 oaol) of dl-tert-butyl dicarbonate (BocjO). After

stirring for 13 hours at room temperature, BjO and diethyl

ether were added. The organic layer was separated, washed

with saturated SaCl solution, dried ewer anhydrous BejSO«,

filtered and concentrated under reduced pressure. The

residue was purified by washing with n-bexanes to glwe

7.83 g (29.5 mmol) of crr-pomwl 10 as a white solid in 984

yield.

*H NMR (CDCl,): 6 7.90 (t. J - 1.7 BX, IB), 7.71 (a,

2B), 7.36 (t, J - 7.9 Bs, IB), 6.63 (br

S, IB), 4.37 (a, 2B), 1.32 (s. 9B), 1.38
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It, J - 7.1 ax. 3H).

Sfrp ?: Synthesis of 3-B- (1, 1-clmethyl-

ttboxycsrbonyDaminobeoxyl Alcohol (11)

5

To • solution of 9.64 g (36.34 . mooi) of ethyl

benxoate 10 ia CH^Cl* (200 aL) were added 109 nL of

dllaobutylaltnlnua hydride (DXBAL-B, 1.0 M soIn in

toluene) fox 30 minutes at -78 "C. After stirring for 3

to hours at that temperature, 30 oL of HeOU was added slowly

to the reaction mixture, and then the reaction mixture was

warmed to rooa temperature. Diethyl ether and 0.5 0 HC1

solution ware added and the organic layer was separated.

The solution was rs-extracted with diethyl ether. The

15 combined organic layers were washed with saturated BaHCO,

solution, dried over anhydrous Ra»SO«, filtered, and

concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was

purified by abort flash colmm chromatography (silica,

CfljClt:Bex:XtOAc - 10:10:1 to 10:10:2) to give 7.2 g (32.3

>1) of compound 11 in 891 yield.

'H KMR (CDCl,): 6 7.42 (s, 1H), 7.24 (o, 2H), 7.0 It,

J - 6.9 Bx, IB), 6.56 (S, 18), 4.64 (e,

2B), 1.53 (s, 9H>

13

MaCl solution, dried over anhydrous Na3so*. filtered and
concentrated. The resulting solid waa washed with o-he*eno
to glee 6.55 g (29.60 mmol) of compound 12 aa a white
aolid in 92% yield.

»B ton (COCl,)» 6 9.99 (t, J - 3.4 Bs, 1H), 7.92 (t.

IB), 7.64 (d, IB) , 7.62 (d, IB). 7.45 (t,

1H). 6.70 (a, IB), 1.55 (s, 9B).

StftSuA: Synthesis of R-laopropyl-a-(3-R-(i,i-

dimethylethoxycxrbonyl) amino)phenyl nitrons (13)

6.55 g (29.6 beboI) of compound 12, 6.65 ml (74.03
odoI) of 2-nitropropane (4), and 6. 78 g (103.65 mmol) of
rlnc were placed in a round-bottoned flask along with 95 %
ethanol (100 dL) end cooled to 0 "C. 11.9 ml (207.9 mmol)
of acetic acid was added slowly with stirring. The
solution was allowed to cone to rooa temperature, stirred
for 12 hours. CtbCl, was added to the reaction mixture and
it was filtered through a Cellte pad and concentrated
under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by abort
flash column chromatography (ailica, CBjCl,:BtOAc - 1:2) to
give 7.0 g (21.3 mmol) of compound 13 (mp: 189-191 «C) in
721 yield.

StejL-3: Synthesis of 3-H-(l,l-dlm*thylsth.oxy-

carbonyDanlnobenxaldahyde (12)

To a solution of 5.63 nL (64.50 mmol) of oxelyl

chloride In CBjCli (60 nL) wax alowly added a solution of

6.92 nL (96.74 naol) of DNSO in CHjCl* (60 aL) at -7B *C.

After 10 sinutsa, a solution of 7.2 g (32.3 mmol) of

compound 11 in CHjCli (SO aL) waa added slowly and the

reaction oixture was stirred for 30 minutes. 34 nL of TKA

waa added alowly. The reaction oixture was warned to rooa

teaperature. CB*C1* and water were added and organic layer

waa separated. The organic layer wae washed with saturated

»H KMX (COClj)t 6 8.37 (a, IB) , 7.8 (d. J • 7.7 Bl,

IB), 7.5 Id, J - 7.7. Bx, IB), 7.42 (s,

IB), 7.33 (t, J - 7.8 Bx, IB), 6.60 (a,

IB), «.19 (septet, J - 6.5 Bx, IB), 1.53
Is, 9B). 1.48 (d, J - 6.5 Bx, 6B)

.

Strp_S: Synthsais of B- isopropyl-a-3-eminopheny

1

nitrons (14)

To a solution of 5.0 g (17.96 anot) of compound 13
in CHjCl, (200 aL) was added 20 mL of trlfluoroacetlc acid

woaMiim pcmuBnanm
it

woemiaw

alowly at 0 °t. The reaction mixture waa warned to
temperature and stirred for 16 hours. After concentretion
of the solution, the mixture was diluted with CR»C1, and
saturated SaHCOj solution. The solution was saturated with

3 BaCl and the organic layer was separated. The aqueous
layer was extracted three tines with CHaCl*. The combined
organic layers were dried over anhydrous RajSO* and
concentrated under reduced pressure . The residue waa
purlfisd by short flssb column chromatography (ailica,

» CBjCla:CtOAc:HeOB - 5:5:1) to glee 2.1 g (11.78 naol) of
coapound 14 (mp: 103-106 as a yellow aolid in 66% yield.

*B RUB (CDCl,): 6 8.12 (t, IB), 7.30 (s, IB), 7.16 (d,

2B), 6.74 (a, IB) , 4.18 (septet, J - 6.5
15 Bx, IB), 3.74 (far a, 2B), 1.49 (d, J -

6.5 Bx, 6H)>

mn (CDCl,): 6 147.11, 132.80, 131.88. 129.52,

119.87, 117.36, 114.77, 68.10, 21.24.
»

Step 6 : Synthesis of 2-(3-(R-lsopropyl)nltronyl)

Phenyl-l # 2-benxl&03elenexol-3(2B)-one (15)

To a solution of SO eg (0.29 eaol) of compound 14

» and 0.8 aL (5.62 saol) of triethylsmino in CHjCl, (3 nL)
waa slowly added 178 ng (0.70 aool) of 2-chlorocxxbonyl-
benzeneselenenyl chloride (7) in CBjClj fi.5 aL) it 0 t.
After stirring for 4 hours at room teaperature, the
reaction mixture wai concentrated under reduced pressure.

» The residue was purified by abort flash coles
chromatography (silica, CZfaCl,: CtOAc • 3:1 with 0 to 10%

methanol) to give 60 ag (0.17 cnoi) of -"-r™"* 15 (cp:

9«-S5*C) aa a pale yellow solid in 60% yield.

» *H na (CDCl,): 6 8.65 (a, IB). 8.09 (a, 2B). 7.81 Co,

IB). 7.66 (n. 2B) 7.37 (a, 33), 4.23

(septet, J - 6.5 Bx, IB). 1.52 (d, J m
6.5 Bt, 6B);

llC NMR (CDCl,): 5 166.23, 139.77, 138.18, 133.00,

132.21. 131.79, 129.69, 127.95. 127.12.
126.96, 126.90, 125.17, 124.30, 68.53.
67. 4B, 21.33.

fiSAfftnln 1 : Synthesis of 5-chloro-2-(3-(H-isopropyl)
nitronyi)phenyl-l, 2-benxisoselenaxol-3 (2H) (17)

17

11

A similar procedure as that described for compound 8

in Example 1 provided 40 ag (0.10 naol) of . .. u .

i
>, ».~« 17 M

a yellow solid in 18% yield from 290 ag (1.01 mnol) of 4-

chloro-2-chlorocarbonylbenzeneselenanyl chloride (16) and
100 ng (0.56 mmol) of &-lsopropyl-a-3-aalnophenylnitrons
(14).

»B HKB (CDClirOVJD • 4:1): 6 8.63 (t, J - 1.7 Bx,

IB). 8.02 (d, J . 2.2 Bx, IB), 6.00 (d,

J - 7.9 Bx, IB), 7.81 (dd, J - 7.9 and
2.3 Bx. IB), 7.81 (d. J * 8.5 Bx, IB),
7.61 (s, IB), 7.61 (dd. J • 8.5 and 2.3
Bx, IB), 7.53 It. J - 7.9 Hx. IS). 4.28
(septet, J * 6.5 Bt, IB). 1.50 |d, J -

6.5 Bx, €H) 1

llC RHR (CDCl,:CD]O0 - 4:1): 6 166.30, 141.11, 138.27,

133.14, 132.67, 129.92, 128.77, 127.86.
127.67, 126.45, 124.37, 124.21, 67.66,
20.44.
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ffK/irrnln 4: Synthesis of 5-wthyl-2-|3-(M-

i sopropy l] nitrcayl J phenyl- 1 . 2-bentlaoselenazol-

3(2H)«cne (19)

It

A similar procedure as that described for compound 8

Id Example 1 provided 40 mg {0.20 nmol) of cocpound 19

10 (op: 197-201 tj as yellow solid la 30% yield fraa 380 tag

(1.40 bboI) of 4-methyl-2-chlorDcarboaylbenzeneselenenyl

chloride (18) sad 100 mg (0.38 nmol) of N-laopropyl-a-3-

amiaophanylnitrane (14).

U *H WW (CXI,) i 6 8.60 (s, IB) , 8.09 (d, J - 7.7 Hx,

IB) , 7.90 (s, 1H), 7.81 (d, J - 8.0 Hz,

IB) 7.56 <d, J - 8.0 Hi, 'lfl), 7.44 (a,

3H), 4.23 (septet, J - 6.5 Bz, IB), 2.47

• (s, 3H), 1.51 (d, J • 6.3 Bz, €B)

l

20

"fc KMR (CKlj): 5 166.25,139.91, 137.07, 134.76,

134.39, 132.19, 131.7B, 129.73, 129.71,

127.94, 127.09, 126.6S, 125.14, 123.96,

68.51, 60.79, 21.41, 14.59.

R"Twpi» V Synthesis of 2- (4- (B-isopropyl)nltronyl)

thl*iol-2-yl-l, 2-benziso3elenazol-3 (2H) (26)

fitrn 1 : Synthesis of ethyl 2-B-(l,i»dl«ethyletnojty-

cartoonyl)aairiathl«iole-4-carboxylete (21)

10 6.05 g (35.13 mmol) of aminothiesole 20 end 26.84 g
(0.12 mmol) of di-tert-butyl dicarbonate (BocjO) were added
Into a flask and the mixture was heated for 24 hours at
110 X. The reaction mixture was cooled to roan
temperature and purified by short flash column

U chromatography Isilica, CHjCl, : Hex : EtOAc - 10:6:3) to give
7.13g (26.18 nmol) of compound 21 as a white solid in
74.5% yield.

*H HKR (CDCl,): 6 8.21 (br 0, 1H), 7.78 Is, 1H), 4.38
» (q, J 7.1 Bz, 2H), 1.54 {s, J - 7.1 Hz,

SB), 1.38 (t, 3H).

Strp ? : Synthesis of 2-H- (1, 1-dimethylethoxy-

earbonyl) aalnothiazole-4-carbaldehyde (22)

WOtMIOtS* WOOMIIIM fcmutsnrnxn

is

(from estez 21)

To a solution of 7.0 g (25.71 cool) of ethyl ester

21 is CHjCla (75 ml.) were added 77 nt of dllsobutylaluainua

hydride (DIBAL-H, 1.0 M soln in toluene) for 20 minutes at

-78 t. After stirring for 3 hours at that temperature, 30

mlf of BeOH was added slowly to the reaction mixture, and

then the reaction mixture was warmed to room temperature.

Diethyl ether and 0.5 S BC1 solution were added and the

organic layer was separated. The solution was re-extracted

with diethyl ether. The combined organic lsyers were

washed with saturated NaHCO, solution, dried over anhydrous

HnjSOj, filtered, and concentrated under reduced pressure.

The residue was purified by short flash column

chromatography (allies, CH3CIj : Hex : EtOAc - 10:6:3 to

CH»Cl,:EtOAc - 1:1) to give 1.90 g (8.32 mmol) of solid

eldehyde 22 in 32.4% yield and 3.5 g (15.20 mmol) of

liquid alcohol 23 in 59.0% yield.

Aldehyde 22:

BOW (CDCl,): 5 9.88 (a. IB). B.83 (br s, IB) , 8.82

(s, IB), 1.58 <s, 9H).

Alcohol 23:

*H 0W (CDCl,): 6 6.75 (s. lfl), 4.58 (s, 2fl), 1.50

(s, 9H)

2££n_2=l: Synthesis of 2-B-U. 1-dimethyletl

cartoony1 ) ami nothiazole-4-carbaldehyde (22

)

» (from alcohol 23)

To a solution of 2.04 g (8.597 mmol) of alcohol 23

in OfaCl, (SO oL) were added 302 mg (0.86 mmol) of TTXP

(tetrapropylaaaonium perzuthemate), 3.11 g (26.547 eaol)

M of too (tt-osthylfio'rpholina B-oxide) and 16 g (2 g/1 eaol

of alcohol) of 4 A molecular sierra. After stirring for 2

hours at room temperature, the reaction mixture was

filtered through a Cellte pad and concentrated under

reduced pressure. The residue was purified by flash column

chromatography (silica, CHK1,: Bex: EtOAc - 10:6:3) to give

3 950 mg (4.0 mmol) of aldehyde 22 in 46.5% yield.

Stf.p 3 : Synthesis of N-isopropyl-a- (2-tf- (1,1-

dimethylethoxycarbonyl) anlnothlazol-4-yl)

nitrone (24)

2.22 g (9.72 mmol) of compound 22, 3.47g (33.65

mmol) of 2-nitropropane (4), and 2.54 g (38.84 cool) of

zinc were pieced in a round-bottomed flask along with 95 %

ethanol (50 mL) and cooled to 0 *C. 4.67 g (77.77 maol) of

acetic add was added slowly with stirring. The solution

was allowed to come to room teapersture, stirred for 6

hours. C83CI2 was added to the reaction mixture and it was

filtered through s Cellte pad and concentrated under

reduced pressure. The residue was purified by short, flash

column chromatography (silica, Bex:CtOAc - 1:1) to give

2.51 g (8.80 sstol) of compound 24 in 90.51 yield.

Hi NKR (CDCl,) : 8 8.71 (s, lfl), 7.63 (a, IB), 4.21

(septet, J - 6.6 Bx, IB), 1.55 (s, 9H),

1.49 (d, J - 6.6 H«, 6B).

£Lea_i: Synthesis of tt-lsopropyl-a-(2-amlnotbiazol-

4-yl) nitrone (25)

To a solution of 2.44 g {8.55 nmol) of compound 24

in C8?C1, (30 oL) was added 3.3 mL of trifluoroacetic acid

slowly tt 0 t. The reaction mixture was warmed to rooa
temperatore and stirred for 16 hours. After concentration

of the solution, the mixture wss diluted with CHjCl, and

saturated UaBCO, solution. The solution was saturated with

BaCl and the organic layer was separated. The aqueous

layer was extracted three times with CHjCl,. The combined
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organic layers vera dried ovr anhydrous K»*SO« and

concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was

purified by short flash column chromatography (silica,

CftrCli:EtOAc:MeOa - 9:3:1) to give 1.6 a (9.46 wool) of

5 compound 25 as a yellow solid in 99* yield.

XH KHR (COCli): 6 8.38 (s, IB), 7.59 (a, IH) , 5.61 (b,

2H), 4.16 (septet, J - 6.5 Ha, IB) , 1.46

(d, J - 6.S Hi, 6H).

10

IS

atra_S: Synthesis of 2- [4- (H-isopropyl ) nitrcnyl)

thiazol-2-yl-l , 2-benzleoselenazol-3 (2H) -one (26)

To a solution of 100 mg (0.53 maol) of compound 25

and 0.74 nL (5.29 cool) of triethylemlne in CHjCl, (15 oL)

was slowly added 220 ag (0.866 maol) of 2-chlorocarbonyl-

beaseneselenenyl chloride (7) in CHjClj (5 mL) at 0 t.
After stirring for 1 hour at rooo temperatura, the

reaction mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure.

The residue was purified by rocrystalllxstlon (MoOH/

CHjCli) to give 70 mg (0.19 maol) of compound 26 as a pale

yellow solid in 371 yield.

*8 KHR (COjOO): 5 S.82 (s, IB), 8.15 (s, 1H>, 6.05 td,

J - 7.8 Hi, 1H), 8.03 (d, J • 0.0 Hx,

1H), 7.75 It, J - 7.3 Bs, IB) , 7.53 (t,

J - 7.4 Hz, IB), 4.43 (septet, J - 6.8

Hz. 1H), 1.50 (d, J - 6.8 Hz, SB)

.

Exnmplrufii Synthesis of 2- [4- (H-t-butyl) nitrcnyl lthisxol-

2-yl-l, 2-benxlsoselenazol-3 (2B) -one

OC
TEA

U

Synthesis of B-tert-butyl-a-(2-N-(l,l-

dlasthylethoxycarbonyl) aminothlazol-4-

yl)nltrone(28)

2.0 9 (8.76 mmol) of compound 22, 5.42g (52.57 tool)

of 2-methyl-2-nltropropano (27), and 2.86 g (43.61 maol)

of zinc were placed in a round-hottoned flask along with

95 I ethanol (50 nL) and cooled to 0 t. 4.21 g (70.11

mnol) of acetic add was added slowly with stirring. The

solution was allowed to cone to room temperature, stirred
for 6 hours. CHjCls was added to the reaction mixture and
it was filtered through e Cellte pad and concentrated

under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by abort
flash column chromatography (silica, RexrStQAc » 1:1) to
give 1.28 g (4.28 maol) of compound 28 aa a yellow solid
in 49% yield.

lH NMft (COClj): 6 9.9 (hr s, IB), 8.82 (s, IB), 7.87
'

(s, IB), 1.60 (s, 9H), 1.54 |s, 6B)

>

"C NKR (CDC1,): 6 139.54, 152.35, 141.S3. 125.78,

117.31, 82.83. 70.33, 28.27. 28.21.

Srm 7 '- Synthesis of N-tert-butyl-o;- (2-cminothiarol-
4 -yl) nitrons (29)

UO CLU)10154 rcmcfousijis WO 01*10154 rcmcittimns

To a solution of 200 ag (0.668 stool) of compound 28

in CHjCl, (10 nL) was added 381 og of trifluoroacetlc odd
slowly at 0 *C. The reaction mixture was warmed to room

temperature and stirred for 14 hours. After concentration

of the solution, the mixture was diluted with CH«C1» and

saturated BsJtCOj solution. The solution was saturated with

BaCl and the organic layer was separated. The aqueous

layer was extracted three times with CH^Cl*. The combined

organic layers were dried ovez anhydrous K»iS04 and

concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue wss

purified by short flash column chromatography (silica,

EtOAc) to glee 111 mg (0.56 amoll of rnrnponnfl 29 as a

yellow solid In 831 yield.

*H EMR (SeOD): 6 8.29 (S, 18). 7.82 (s, IB), 4.91 (s,

2B), 1.54 (s, 98)/

"C KXR (MeOD): 6 168.76, 141.94, 127.57, 114.24,

70.23, 27.20.

Slea-lz Synthesis of 2-|4- (H-t-butyl)nitronyll

thiszol-2-yl-l, 2-benzisoselenazol-3 (2H) -one (30)

J - 7.6 Bx, IB), 7.91 (s, IB), 7.60 (d,

J • 7.86 Hz, IB). 7.61 (t, J • 7.2 Bx,

IB), 7.40 (t, J • 7.41 Hx, IB) , 1.56 (s,

»B)|

5

"C NMR (CDCl,:CDiOD - 10:1): 6 165.38, 157.10,

140.74, 139.19, 133.71, 129.76, 127.05,

126.78, 124.72, 119.43, 70.54, 28.05.

to Kznnnln.7: Synthesis of 2-(4-(H~isopropyl)nltronyllbensyl-

l,2-benslsoselenazol-3(2B)-one (37)

WW

effe dls cf

To a solution of 100 og (0.30 maol) of compound 79

and 0.70 nL (5.02 smol) of triethylanlne in CHjCl, (15 mL)

was slowly added 180 mg (0.703 naol) of 2-chlorocsrbonyl-

benzeneseleneayl chloride |7) In CHjClj (5 mL) at 0 *C.

After stirring for 1 hour st room teaperatnre, the

reaction mixture was concentrated under reduced pressure.

The residue was purified by short flaah column

chromatography (silica, EtOAc:Bex - 111) to give 67 mg
(0.176 cool) of compound 30 as e pale yellow solid in 35%

yield.

**B ion (CCC1,:CO/JO - 10:1): 6 8.80 (s, IB), 8.04 (d.

IS

: Synthesis of methyl 4-4M1.1*
diristhylethoxycarbonyl)amloosathylbenzoate (32)

» To a solution of 500 eg (2.48 naol) of methyl 4-

aaiaosethylbenxoate BCl salt (31) in CHjCl, (10 mL) were
added 733 aq (7.43 maol) of TEA and 568 mg (2.60 saol) of
BocjO In CHjCls (1 oL) at O *C. After 30 miinxtas, the
reaction mixture was warmed to room temperature. After

23 additional stirring for 4 hours, CHjClj was added to the
reaction solution. The organic layer waa washed with 0.1 B
BCl solution, dried erer KgSO*. filtered, and concentrated
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undar reduced pressure. Tht residue was purified by flash

column chromatography (silica, Rax:EtQAc * 1:1) to glvo

620 eg of compound 32 io 94% yield.

3 »B tOO (CDCli): 6 7.58 (d, J - 9.2 Rx, 2B) , 7.34 (d,

J - Q.2 Hi, 2H), 4.90 (br 5, IH), 4.37

(d, 2H), 3.91 (a, 3 B) , 1.46 (s, 9B)

;

"C RKR (COClj): 6 167.02, 156015, 144042, 130.03,

16 129.23, 127.27, 79.91. 52.23, 44.43,

28.49

Rtrp 2 t synthesis of 4-N»(l,l-dimathylethoxy-

carbonyl) aalnometbylbenzyl alcohol (33)

13

To a solution of 620 mg {2.34 mmol) of ethyl

benzoate 32 in CBsClj (IS ml) was added 7.01 mL of

diiaobutyleltsalnuo hydride (0IBAL-H, 1.0 M soln In

toluene) for 30 minutes at -78 *C. After stirring for 3

30 hours at that temperature, 3 mL of MeOH was added slowly

to the reaction mixture, and then the reaction mixture was

warned to room teaperatore. Diethyl ether and 0.S tl BC1

solution were added and the organic layer was separated.

The solution vas re-extracted with diethyl other. The

23 combined organic layers were washed with saturated MaflCOj

solution, dried over anhydrous 8aiS0«, filtered, and

concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was

purified by short flaab colurn chromatography (silica,

Hex:EtOAc - 2:1) to give 520 eg (2.19 aaaol) of compound 33

30 in 944 yield.

lB tOO, (CDCli): 6 7.32 to, 4H), 4.80 (br s. 1H),

4.68 (a. 2H), 4.31 Cm, 28), 1.46 (s,

9fl);

39

»>C (00 (CDC1,): S 156.6, 140.19, 138.30, 127.69,

If

127.33, 79.47, 64.95, 44.44, 28.49

Strp 3: Synthesis of 4-B- (1, l-dimathylethory-

carbonyl) nmlnnrmthylbenraldohyde (34)

3

To a solution of 0.48 mL (5.48 mmol) of oxalyl
chloride In CHjClj (2 mL) was slowly added a solution of

0.63 Bl» (8.76 esaol) of 0KSO in CHjClj (2 aL) at -78 *C.

After 15 olnutes, a eolation of 520 ag (2.19 Jnrol) of

10 conpound 33 in CHjClj (3 mL) was added slowly and the

reaction mixture was stirred for 30 minutes. 2.5 mL of TEA

was added slowly. The reaction mixture was warned to room

temperature. CHjCli and HjO were added and organic layer

was separated. The organic layer was washed with saturated

13 NaCl solution, dried over anhydrous Ba2S0t, filtered, and

concentrated under reduced pressure. The residue was

purified by short flash column chromatography (aillea,

Bex:EtOAc - 2:1) to give 510 tag (2.17 mrnol) of compound 34

in 991 yield.

»
*8 MHB (COCls)l 6 9.99 (a, IB) , 7.95 <d, J - 7.9 Bx,

2B), 7.44 (d, J - 7.9 Bx, 2B), 4.95 (br

s, IH), 4.40 (d, 2B), 1.47 (s, 9B)r

23 "C NMH (CDClj): 8 191.95, 156.01, 146.37, 135.24,

129.93. 127.53, 79.57, 44.13, 28.28

Step 4: Synthesis of 8-iaopropyl-o- (4-N- (1,1-

diaethylethoxvcart>onylamlno)methylphenyl] nitr

» one (35)

500 eg (2.13 mmol) of conpound 34, 0.44 mL (4.84

mrnol) of 2-nltroproparM (4), and 365 mg (8.64 sssol) of

xlnc were placed in a round-bottomed flask along with 95%

33 ethanol (10 mL) and cooled to 0 *C. 0.83 mL of acetic acid

was added slowly with stirring. The solution was allowed
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to come to room temperature, stirred for 6 hoars. CHtCl x

was added to the reaction mixture and it was filtered
through a Cellte pad and concentrated under reduced
pressure. The residue was purified by abort flash column

3 chromatography (silles, Bex:Et0Ac - 1:1) to give 540 ag
(1.05 mrnol) of compound 35 in 871 yield.

to

'H BJOt (C0C1»): 6 8.21 (d, J - 0.2 fls, 2B), 7.42 (s,

IB), 7.32 (d, J - 8.2 Bt, 2fl), 4.86 (br

s, IB), 4.35 (a, 28), 4.25 (septet, 0 -

6.5 Bx, IB), 1.50 (d, J - 6.5 Bx, 6B),

1.43 (s. 9B);

13

"C (OCR (CDCli): 6 156.00, 141.33, 131.80, 129.62,

128.78, 127.28, 79.42, 67.64, 44.36,

28.37. 20.83

SLfip_5: Synthesis of H-lsopropyl-a- (4-aainomethyl-

phenyUaltrone (36)

To e solution of 200 og (0.68 ssaol) of compound 35
in CBjClj (3 mL) was added 0.34 mL of ttlfluoroacetic acid

slowly at 0 °C. The reaction mixture was warmed to room
tenparature and stirred for 6 hours. After concentration
of the solution, the mixture was diluted with CBjCl* and
saturated HaECOi solution. The solution was saturated with
Bad and the organic layer was separated. The aqueous
layer was extracted three tines with CHjCl». The combined
organic layers were dried over anhydrous B*jSO« and
concentrated endar reduced pressure. The residue was
purified by short flash colossi chromatography (silica,
etOAc:HeOH - 9:1 to 4:1) to give 130 og (0.68 cool) of
compound 36 as a yellow solid in 991 yield.

WOSM1BU4 rcmuuinim
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(septet, J - 6.54 Bt, IB) , 3.88 (s, 2B)

,

1.41 <d, J - 6.54 Bx, 6B);

°C HMR (CDCl,|:o 137.05, 135.89, 132 . 38, 130.98,

130.05, 68.80, 43.92, 20.90

Strg-.fi: Synthesis of 2- (4- (B-iaopropyl) -nitronyl)

benxyl-1.2-benxisoselenaiol-3(2B)-one (37)

18 To a solution of 90 mg (0.42 mmol) of compound 36

and 0.29 mL (2.08 mrnol) of trletbylamlne in CBjCH (15 mL)

and EtOH (l mL) was slowly added 138 og (0.54 mrnol) of 2-

chlorocarbonylbenxeneselenenyl chloride (7) in CBjCM (4 mL)

at 0 *C. After stirring for 4 hours at room temperature,

13 the reaction mixture was concentrated under reduced

pressure. The residue was purified by short flash column

chroaatography (silica, BtOAc) to give 70 mg (0.19 ssaol)

of compound 37 es a pale yellow solid in 45% yield.

» *B OCR (CDCli): 6 8.24 (d. J - 8.1 Bx, 2B), 9.04 (d,

J - 7.9 Bi, IB). 7.91 (s. IB), 7.87 (d,

J - 6.4 Bz, IB), 7.63 (d, J - 6.8 Bz.

IB), 7.45 (t, J - 6.9 Bx, IB), 7.37 (d,

J - 8.1 Bx, 28), 4.95 (S, 2B), 4.34

23 (septet, J - 6.3 Bx, Id), 1.36 (d, J -

6.3 Bx, 68);

"CIM (COCli): 6 140.12, 139.24, 131.99. 130.73,

129.20, 129.66, 128.06. 126.29, 125.79,

68.09, 48.21, 21.021

EXftTplff_B: Synthesis of 7-Bltxo-2M4-(B-isopropyl)

aitronyl) phenyl-l,2-benzisoaelenaxol-3t2B} ><40>

*B toa (COClj): ft 8. 10 (d, J - B. 4 Bx. 2B), 7.45 (s,

IH). 7.34 (d, J - 8.4 Bx. 2B) , 4.13
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Sti>p 1 : Synthesis of 2-Methylaeleno-3-nltrebentoic

add (38)

J To a solution of 500 09 (2.0 nmol) of 2-brooo-3-

nitrobenxoic add In anhydrous THF (is DL) waa added 2.80

mL (4.47 cool) of n-BuLl (1.6 H aoln. In Hu.| slowly at -

78 Aftor 10 minute*, a solution of 383 rag (2.03 nmol)

of dicethy1 disalenida in THF (3 mL) was added. After 30

to ninutoB, the reaction mixture was warmed to room

temperature. After additional stirring for 2 hours, ethyl

acetats was added. The organic layer waa washed with 1 S

RC1 solution, dried over HgSO«, and concentrated under

reduced pressure. 470 09 of crude product was obtained and

IS used for the nest reaction without further purification.

(CDjOD)i 8 7.91 (d, J - 7.83 Bx, lit), 7.88 (d,

J - 7.86 Hz, IB), 7.56 (t, J - 7.85 Hi,

1H), 2.31 <», 3H).

: Synthesis of 7-Hitro-2-t4-(H-iaopropyl)-

nitronyl 1phenyl*1,2-benslsoselenazol-3 (2H)-

i(40)

to

IS

470 tag of crude product 38 waa reftaxed with 4 mL of

SOCla for 4 hours. After removal of excess thlonyl
chloride, the crude product 39 was dissolved in CHjCl, (10
mt) . To a solution of 100 tag (0.56 nmol) of compound 14
and 0.568 og (5.61 nmol) of triethylaaiine in CHjClt (15 ml)
waa alowly added 3 kl of compound 39 solution obtained in
the above at 0 "C. After stirring for 2 hours at room
temperatore » the reaction mixture waa concentrated under
reduced pressure. The residue waa purified by short flash
column chromatography (silica, BtOAc) to give 121 og (0.30
nmol) of compound 40 in 53% yield.

*H But (CDC1,): 6 8.79 (a, 1H), 8.61 (d, J - 8.07 H«,

1H), 8.49 (d, J - 7.56 Hi, IB) , 8.03 (d,

J - 7.76 Bx, 1H), 7.87 (d, J • 8.10 Hx,

1H), 7.76 (t, J - 7.71 Hx, 1H), 7.53 (8,

2H), 4.28 (septet, J - 6.63 Hi, 1H),

1.56 <d, J • 6.51 Bx, 6H);

"C (MR (CDCli): 6 164.03, 142.11, 138.78, 136.52.

133.27, 132.16, 131.42, 131.25, 129.66,

127.95, 127.77, 127.08, 126.41, 124.16.

68.33, 21.05.

Oeing the procedures described In Examples 1*8 above
and the appropriate atartlng materials and reagenta, the
following seleno coopounda containing nitrons moiety could
be prepared:

2-12- (N-isopropyl) nitronyl) -phenyl-1 .2-benzisoaelenssol-
3 (28) -one;

2-12- (M-tert-butyl) nitronyl) -phenyl-1, 2-benzisoselenazol-
3(2H)-one;

5-fluore-2- 12- (H-isopropyl) nitronyl ) -phenyl-1, 2-

benxlaoaelenaxol-3 (2H)-ons;

S-chloro-2- [2- (H-isopropyl) nitronyl] -phenyl-l, 2-
benzisoselenazol-3 (2H) -one;

5-brorao-2- {2- (M-lsopropyl) nitronyl )-phenyl-1 , 2-
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benxlaoselenazol-3 (2B) -one

;

5-mathyl-2-(2- (B-lsopropyl) nitronyl ] -phenyl-1. 2-

beniiaoeelenazol-3 (2B) -one

;

5-methoxy-2- (2- ("-lsopropyl )nitronyl) -phenyl-1,2-

S benslsoselenazol-3(2H)-one;

6-chloro-2 - (2- (H-isopropyl ) nitronyl ) -phenyl-1 , 2-

benxl8oaelenaxol-3 (2H) -one

;

6-aethyl-2- (2- (H-isopropyl ) nitronyl ) -phenyl-1 , 2-

benxlsoselenaxol-3 12B) -one;

to S-nitro-2- ( 2- (H-isopropyl ) nitronyl) -phenyl-1, 2-

benxlsoselenaxol-3(2H)-one ;

7-nitro-2- {2- (H-isopropyl ) nitronyl )-phenyl-1,2-

benzlsoselenazol-3 (2H) -one;

6, 7-methylenediexy-2- (2- (H-isopropyl) nitronyl J -phenyl-1 , 2-

13 benzlsoseleaazol-3[2H)-one;

2-13- (H-leopropyl )nitronyl ) -phenyl-1. 2-benxisoselenazol-

3|2H)-one;

2- (4- (H-isopropyl) nitronyl ) -phenyl-1, 2-benxisoselenazol-

3J2H)-one;

20 2- (4- (M-lsopropyl) nitronyl )-benryl-l, 2-beaxlsoselenszol-

3(2H)-one;

2- ( 4- (N-lsopropyl ) nitronyl ) -phenylethyl-1 . 2-

benzlsoselenssol- 3 (2H) -one t

2-
1 4-(N-lsopropyl)nltronyl ) -pyridln-2-yl-l. 2-

23 benslsoselenazol-3(2fi)-onei

2-|5- (N-lsopropyl Initronyl ) -pyridln-2-yl-1,2-

benxlsosolens rol-3 (2H) -one

;

2- 1 4- (N-lsopropyll nitronyl) -pyriaidln-2-y1-1, 2-

benxisoselenazol-3 (2H) -one

;

» 2- [S- (H-isopropyl) nitronyl) -pyrinidin-2-yl-l, 2-

benxlsoselenazol-3 (2B) -one ;

2-15- |H-isopropyl) nitronyl) -furen-2-yl-1.2-

benzlsoseleaerol-3 (2H ) -one

;

2- ( 5- (H-isopropyl) nit ronyl ) -thiophen-2-yl-l. 2-

33 benxisoselenazol-3(2H)-one;

2- 1 4- (H-isopropyl) nitronyl ) -chiazol-2-yl-l, 2-

beazlsoaelenazol-3 (2BI -one;

2- 1 4- (H-lsopropyl ) nitronyl ) -oxazol-2-yl-l , 2-

benxiaoselenazol-3 (2H) -one;

2- ( 2- (H-laopropyl ) nitronyl ] •lH-imidaxol-4-yl-1,2-

benziaoaalenaxol-3 (2B) -one;

2- 1 2- (B-ieopropyl) nitronyl] -1-methyl-IB-inidazol-4-yl-l, 2

-

benxisoselenazol-3 (2B) -one;

2- 1 5- (H-isopropyl) nitronyl) -lH-pyrrol-3-yl-l, 2-

benziBOselenazol-3 (2fl) r-cne;

2- IV (H-isopropyl) nitronyl ] -l-methyl-lH-pyTTol-3-yl-l, 2-

benxlsoselenaxol-3 (2B) -one;

2- 1 6- (H-isopropyl) nitronyl] -benxothiatol-2-yl-l, 2-

benxiaoselenasol-3 (2B) -one;

2- 15- (H-isopropyl) nitronyl) -2H- U/2,4) -triaxol-3-yl-l, 2-

benzisoaelenaxol-3(2B)-one; and,

2* 1 5* (H-isopropyl) nitronyl) -2-methyl-2B- (1,2,4) -triszol-3-

yl-1, 2-benzlsoselenazol-3 (2H) -

£U3Xtltt_S: Determination of Hater Solubility

A standard solution was prepared by dissolving a

precisely weighed amount (generally 1 mg) of the test

compounds in 1 sL of methanol. with s Bocfcnan 0V" 7500

Spectrophotometer, the 0V absorption maxlanaa of each

compound was determined by eventually diluting the

solution with MeOH ss necessary.

A sstorited solution of each compound was then

prepared by stirring magnetically a small volume of 10 est

phosphate buffer (pfl 7.4) in the presence of an excess

test compound for 3 hours. The obtained saturated solution

was filtered in order to remove solid ctcrpound through a

Caiman 0.4 5 p a filter and scanned by DV at the wavelength

of the absorption oaalxnm previously determined.

Total solubility was determined by the following

equation: C - A' (C/AI , where C- concentration of standard

solution tag/ml); A • absorbance of standard solution; A'

• absorbance of the saturated solution; C* - concentration

of the saturated solution (mg/nL) Use: Protein Scl. . 7:
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536*563, (1598)). The results ere summarized In Table 1.

ConpouiKu tbselen
Example Emnpla

C

Example

9

Bmaple
7

Amount acaea

(mg)
S.71 5.14 5.55 5.74 5.02

(determined)
330ub 314 254 302 300

Kcaaured Aba. 0.0284 0.6096 0.3584 0.1827 1.2276

Dilution

factor
1 1 10 10 1

A 1 0.026* 0.6096 3.584 1.827 1.2276

A 0.6154 1 . 6807 1.2729 0.80B2 0.8071

C(uM) 100 50 56 SO 50

C'ilflOHl'lC/A) 4.615 18.135 140.781 113.029 69.192

cr

(g/L ng/oL)
0.0012(3 0.006516 0.050580 0.041403 0.025030

5 It can be clearly seen from tbo table 1 that the

rriTTp— of the present Invention have ouch better water

solubility than Ebselen has.

Ekbjb&I&JJ}: Inhibition of lipid peroxidation

10

The conpounds of the present invention were tested

for antioxidant effect in terms of the repression of the

radical chain reaction of a multilayer liposome.

The liposome was prepared as follovings: 30 mg of

U comnerdelly available soybean phosphatidylcholine (PC,

signs Chemical Co., O.5.A.) was dissolved in 1 mL of

. stbanol, and 200 fit of the ethanol/PC solution was added to

10 ml of 10 an Trio buffer including SO on NaCl (pK 7.0)

with stirring.

20 The ability of a compound to inhibit oxidation of

the liposome was evaluated as followtags: To 400 fit of tbo
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liposomes were added the test compound (In buffer or

ethanol) and hletldlne-FeCl> (167:33 uM final). Oxidation

was initiated by the addition of reClj (33 uM final

prepared in nitrogen purged water). The mixtures were
9 shaken at 37 *C for 15' minutes. Thereafter, tubes were

treated with 1 mL of 0.671 thlobarbituric add (TBA) : 10%

trichloroacetic acid (2:1, v/v) In 0.25 H KC1 solution,

containing 1.5% (v/v) t-butylbydroxytoluene (BHT) to
terminate oxidation. The oilquota were heated to 100 *C

10 for 20 minutes. ACter Ice cooling, 1 mL of chloroform was

added to 1 mL of supernatant from tubes and tubes were

centrlfugsd. The absorbances of the resulting supernatant

were measured at 532 nm Ufift: Table 2).

Inhibitor Concentration

(icu )

Example 1 81. 1 uM

Example 2 111.0 uM

Example 5 1.2 pH
Example 7 246.5 uM
S-P8M 25.0 CM
Ebselen 148.3 uM

It can be seen from the Table 2 that the compounds

of the invention, especially the compound obtained In

example 5 have better LPO inhibition activity than the

20 reference compounds S-PHH end Ebselen (the most promising

antioxidant currently and is in clinical phase 111)

.

ExaxpIa-U: Measurement of Glutathione peroxidase Activity

29 Glutathione peroxidase like activity was determined

by the reduction of CSSG formed via the KADPa-?lutethlone

reductase system as an indicator system.

motMitiM rcmcBsMim

To 350 fit of 50 mM TrlS-BCl(pH 7.6) containing 5 an

of BETA (assay buffer} are added in the following order:

1) 3S0 fit of assay buffer containing 6.4 mM of

J reduced glutathione (CSfl) , 640 pM of nicotinamide edealne

dlaucleotide (RADPH), and 1.6 unlt/BL of glutathione

disulfide reductase (GRJ

2) 70 fit of 800 pM of the test compound which was

dissolved in 0KSO (i.e., each compound was tested at a

W final concentration of SO uM)

3) 350 fit of 0.007% tert-butyl hydroperoxide which

was mads by 1/10. 000 dilution of tert-butyl hydroperoxide

with DEW.

The final reaction volume is 1120 fit.

IS

The reaction was carried out at 25 "C. The

glutathione peroxidase activity is assayed by measuring

the decrease of absorbance at 340 no for 3 minutes. The

said activity or initial entynatic rate Is proportional to

20 the slope of the variation of absorbance with time.

The catalytic activity for oxygen reduction of the

compounds tested corresponds to the rate of consumption of

BAOPH.

The results of the glutathione peroxidase activity

25 measurements are shown in Table 3 below. They are

expressed In o-ooles of HAOPB consuued per minute.

Tnfalft V
' Rate

AttMdMseoaaMc}

Rate/0.00622

(nmol HADPH/

nio/ol)

% Ebselen

Ebselen -0.118 18.97 loo

Example 1 -0.141 22.67 ll9.50

Example 2 -0.12i
"

20.10 105.96
1

Example 5 -fl.iSi "26.13 - Wi.ii

wouftitw rcr/KHBturns

|
Example 1

\
-0.084 | 13.50 { 11.11

1

As shown in Table 3 above, the conpounds of general

formula (t) described in the invention catalyze the

reduction of an organic hydroperoxide, in the presence of

5 glutathione and glutathione disulfide reductase. Thus, it

is noted that the compounds of the invention possess a

significant and specific glutathione peroxidase activity.

ExamBlm-12: Protection of neuron cells

10

Elflaaifl IZsIt The culture of neuron cells of cerebral

Cortex

Mixed cortical cell cultures, containing both

IS neuronal and glial elements, were prepared from fetal ICR

(Institute Cancer Research) mice at 14-15 days of

gestation. Briefly, dissociated cortical cells were plated

onto previously established glial monolayer culture at 2.5

hemispheres per 24-mnltlvell plate (Nunc, 0.8. A.). The

20 plating medium consisted of eagle's minimal essential

medium (Earls' s salts, supplied glutamine-free)

supplemented with glucose (final concentration, 20 mM), 2

mM glutanine, 5% fetal bovine serum, and 5% horse serum.

Ten mM cytosine arablnoside was added to the medium 5-6

29 days after the plating to halt the growth of non-neuronal

cells, cultures were maintained at 37 X in a humidified

GO* incubator (5%) and used for experiments after between

10-14 days in vitro (DTV)

.

The glial feeder cultures were prepared from

jo neocortices of postnatal (1-3 day-old) mice. Dissociated

cortical cells were pleted at 0.25 hemispheres per 24-

ooltlwell plate, in plating medium supplemented with 51

fetal bovine serum, and 10% horse serum, with this method,

most neurons do not survive, but astrocytes do. resulting

IS In astrocyte-rica col taxes. Glial cultures were grown to

confluency for 10- 30 days, when they were used to
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generate mixed cortical cultures.

BMBplfl Protection of cortical neuronal cell death

Induced by re" ion

s

Khan ferrous iron is placed in normoxic solotion, it

autooxidlzas to produce BOS in the form of hydroxy1

radicals, superoxide anion free radicals* and hydrogen

peroxide.

10 Cortical cell cultures prepared in Example 12-1 ware

exposed for 21 'hours to 30 CM TeCl, (re), to Induce

neuronal cell death. 24 hours exposure to toxin with or

without test compounds waa done in serum free Eagle*

a

minimal essential medium (KEM) supplemented with 20 a*

IS glucose and 38 nfl sodium bicarbonate in SI CO* incubator at

37 «c. All of compounds were dissolved in OHSO at high

concentrat ions, and then diluted to final concentrations

in the exposure medium at the time of addition.

Methods of measuring cell death were as follows:

20 Overall cell injury was first estimated in ell

experiments by examination of cultures under

contrast microscope. The morphological assessments

usually performed one day after exposure to toxins, at

which point the process of cell death was largely

29 completed.

In addition, overall neuronal cell injury was

quantitatively estimated by measuring the activity of

lactate dehydrogenase (LDH), released by damaged or

destroyed cells, Into the extracellular fluid. A small

u amount of LOH was always present in the media of cultures

that underwent the easts exposure procedures but without

the addition of toxins (sham wash controls). This

background amount, determined on elstar sham wash controls

within each experiment, was subtracted from values

IS obtained in toxin-treated cultures. The absolute value of

the LDH efflux produced by toxin exposure wax quite

consistent within sister cultures of single plating, but

varied somewhat in cultures of different platings. This

variability is largely a function of resultant neuronal

density (which varied despite constant original plating

densities, presumably reflecting small variations in cell

J preparation or aorua characteristics). Therefore, each LOH

value was scaled to the maximal neuronal LOH release (»

100) after 24 hours exposure to 30 uM feci, (re), in sister

cultures, where near complete neuronal death with no glial

damage occurs, numbers greater than 100 usually indicate

10 additional astroglial cell injury.

rig.l la a graph showing the results of combined

treatment of Ebselen and Fa1* toxin.

rig. 2 la a graph showing the results of combined

tS treatment of compound obtained in Example 1 and re** toxin.

rig. 3 is a graph showing the results of combined

treatment of compound obtained in Example 2 and re** toxin.

rig. 4 is a graph showing the results of combined

treatment of rrx""^ obtained in Example 5 and re** toxin.

20 rig. 5 la a graph showing the results of combined

treatment of compound obtained in Example 7 and re** toxin.

As can be seen in rigs. 1 to 3, it was clearly

demonatrated that the compounds of the invention

effectively protected the neuronal cell death by re** toxin

BXAttPlfl lit Toxicity of the compounds on the neuron cells

The viability of cortical cell prepared in Example

12-1 wes quantified by lactate dehydrogenase (LOB) assay

after exposure for 24 hours to the different

concentrations of the test compound. Twenty four hours

exposure to the compound was done in serum free Eagle's

minimal essential medium (MEM) supplemented with 20 mM

glucose end 39 stff sodium bicarbonate in 51 OOa incubator et

3? *C. All of compounds were dissolved in CMSO at high

concentrations, and then diluted to final concentrations
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in the exposure medium et the time of addition.

Measurement of cell death waa the same as the method

in the Example 12-2.

9 rig. < is a graph showing the level of cell damage as

the treatment concentration of Ebselen Increases.

rig.? is a graph showing the level of cell damage as

the treatment concentration of ctrqxwrnd obtained in

Example 1 increases,

to rig. 8 is a graph showing the level of cell damage as

the treatment concentration of compound obtained In

Example 2 increases.

Fig. 9 is a graph showing the level of cell damage ea

the treatment concentration of compound obtained in

u Example S increases.

rig. 10 Is a graph showing the level of cell damage

as the treatment concentration of compound obtained in

Example 7 increases.

20 As can be seen la rigs. 6 to 10, It was clearly

determined that the compound* of the invention exhibit

lower cytotoxicity than Ebselen, assuring that they can be

admlnistsred at large doses in s safe manner.

23 laacplfi—U: Protection of cell damage by isehenie (in

vivo)

Male Mongolian gerbile (Merlons* unguienJecus)

weighing 80-88 g were used in the present study. Each

» animal was medicated P.O. with vehicle, Ebselen or various

test rmpmmil* (80 mg/kg in 10% CMSO). after 30 minutes

Ischemic injury, respectively. 20 animals were allotted

into every group. The animals were placed under general

anesthesia with a mixture of 2.3% isoflurase In 33% oxygen

ts and 671 nitrous oxide. A midline ventral incision was made

la the neck. Both common carotid arteries ware isolated,

freed of nerve fibers, and occluded using nontraumatic

aneurysm dips. Complete interruption of blood flow wes

confirmed by observing the central artery in eyeballs

using ophthalmoscope. After five minutes of occlusion, the

aneurysm clips were removed from both common carotid

9 arteries. Restoration of blood flow (reperfusion) was

observed directly under the microscope. Sham-operated

controls were subjected to the same surgical procedures

except that common carotid erterles were not occluded.

Body temperature was monitored and maintained at 37 t i

to 0.5 *c during surgery and during the immsdiete

postoperative period until the animals recovered fully

from anesthesia. At the designated reperfusion time (4

daya), operated animala and sham animals were killed.

Animals were perfused transcardially with phosphate-

is buffered saline (PBS, pH 7.4) followed by 4%

paraformaldehyde In 0.1 N phosphate buffer <pH 7.4) et 4

daya (n » 7) after surgery. The brains were removed, and

postfixed in the eeswj fixative for 4 hours. The brain

tissues were cryoprotected by infiltration with 30%

20 sucrose overnight. Coxnoy fixed specimens were cut into 30

nx sections on a cryostat, were sequentially stained by

Cresyl violet dye.

Images of staining in the hippocampus of each animal

were captured with an Applescanner. The brightness and

23 contrast of each image file were uniformly enhanced by

Adobe Photoshop version 2.4.1, followed by analysis using

iflH Image 1.53 software. All data obtained from the

quantitative data were analyzed using one-way AJ30VA to

determine statistical significance. Botferroni's test waa

» used for pest-hoc comparisons. P values below 0.05 or 0.01

were considered statistically significant.

Fig. 11 -a la a graph showing the protection level of

cell damage in case of the treatment of the compound of

33 the invention efter ischemia.

Fig. 11 -to is a photomicrograph ahewing the protection

level of cell damage in case of the treatment of the
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compound of the Invention after ischemia.

As tbo results, too tost conpound prepared in

Example 5 his oore neuroprotective effects agalnat

5 Ischemic neuron*1 defeneration than Ebselen. The compound

synthesized in Cxaaple 5 showed that the protective

effects was 61* in post-treated groups. In the Ebselen -

treated groups, the effect was 59%.

In conclusion, we suggest that the compound prepared

10 in Example 3 nay be a premising candidate as a potential

drug for the treatment of iacheala associated diseases.

As clearly described and illustrated above, the

present invention provides novel eeleno compounds

15 containing nitrons moiety, a process for preparing the

same, the use of the novel compounds as therapeutics for

treating and/or preventing various nodical diseases

arising from ROS. The compounds of the Invention possess

similar or superior lipid peroxidation (LPO) Inhibition

20 activity to the reference compounds of S-PBS and Ebselen.

While showing lower toxicity and better wator solubility,

they also effectively inhibit the cerebral neuronal cell

death caused by ROS and enow neuroprotective effects

against ischemic neuronal degeneration.

29

Proa the foregoing description, various

oodificatlons and changes in the compositions and cathode

of this invention will occur to those ekllled in the art.

All aoca oodificatlons coning within the scope of the

20 appended claims are intended to be included therein.
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WHAT Tfl nATHEP. T1:

1. Seleno compounds containing nitrone moiety with
the following formula (I), and pharmaceutically acceptable

9 salts thereof:

ID

IS wherein,

Ri and Ri which may be the same or different from

each other, represent hydrogen, halogen, Ci-i-alkyl, Cj,,-

alkoxy, hydroxy, trifluoromethyl, nitro, or Rj and Rj

together denote methylenedloxy;

19 L denotes phenyl, d-j-alkylphenyl, heterocyclic

unsaturated or saturated radical having 1 to 4 heteroatoms

of elements nitrogen, oxygen, and/or sulfur from the group

comprising furany1, oxaiolyl, laooxarolyl, thiophenyl,

thlazolyl, laothiaxolyl, pyrrolyl, laidazolyl, pyrazolyl,

20 thlediazolyl, pyridyl, pyrlmidinyl, pyraalnyl, pyrldasinyl,

benzothlazolyl, benxoimldaiolyl, benxotrlezolyl, triaslnyl,

triazolyl, it being possible for the heterocyclic radical

to be substituted once or twice, identically or

differently, by halogen, Ci-r-alkyl, Cw-alfcaxy, Cj-,-

29 alkylthlo, hydroxy, mercapto, triflooronethyl, nitro,

phenyl, nitrlle, carboxy or C i.,-alkoxycaxbcoy1 > end,

Rj represents elkyl, substituted alkyl, alkenyl,

elkynyl, aralkyl, aryl, cycloalkyl or cydoalkenyl.

so 2. The compounds according to claim 1, wherein

Ri and Rj are selected from the group consisting of

hydrogen, fluorine, chlorine, bromine, methyl, ethyl,

propyl, butyl, hydroxy, methoxy, trifluoromethyl and nitro,

or Ri end Rj together denote nethylenedloxy;

WO 01011154 PCTTKRDMim
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L is selected from the group consisting of pheny**^

beniyl, ethylphenyl, and heterocyclic unsaturated d"r

saturated radical having 1 to 4 heteroatoms of elements

nitrogen, oxygen, and/or sulfur from the group comprising

5 furanyl, oxaxolyl, thiophenyl, thlazolyl, pyrrolyl,

lmldazolyl, pyridyl, pyrlmidinyl, ' benzothlazolyl,

beazotrlezolyl, triazolyl, it being possible for the

heterocyclic radical to be substituted once or twice,

identically or differently, by fluorine, chlorine, bromine,

10 methyl, ethyl, hydroxy, methoxy, ethoxy, methylsulfany1,

phenylaulfanyl, trifluoromethyl, nitro, phenyl, nitrile,

carboxy, methoxycarbonyl, ox ethoxycarbonylj an**,

R» la selected from the group consisting^ of alkyl,

substituted alkyl, aralkyl, aryl and cycloalkyl.

19

3. The cospounds according to claim 2, wherein

Ri and Rj are selected from the group consisting;

hydrogen, chlorine, bromine, methyl, ethyl, hydroxy,

eethoxy, trlfluoronethyl, and nitro. or Rj and Rj together

» denote methylenedloxy;

I# Is selected from the group consisting of phenyl,

benzyl, ethylphenyl, and heterocyclic unsaturated or

saturated radical having 1 to 4 heteroatoms of elements

nitrogen, oxygen, and/or sulfur from the group comprising

zs furanyl, oxaxolyl, thiophenyl, thlazolyl, pyrrolyl,

laidazolyl, pyridyl, pyrlmidinyl, it being possible for

the heterocyclic radical to be substituted once or twice,

identically or differently, by chlorine, methyl, oethnxy,

methylsulfanyl, phenylsuIfany1, trifluoromethyl, nitro,

10 nitrile, carboxy, nethoxycarbonyl, or ethexycazbonyl; and,

Rj la selected from the group consisting of alkyl,

substituted alkyl and cycloalkyl.

4. A process for preparing the cucpound of formale

19 (XI defined in dsim 1. which comprises the following
steps of:

(1) reacting B-protected aldehydes having proper

woojnioi54 rcmutouoiro
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linkers (LJ with alkylhydroxylamines (RjNHOH) to give
nitreses;

(ill deprotecting the compounds obtained in step (1)

to produce free amine aitrones r and,

3 (ill) reacting free amines of the compounds obtained

in step (11) with o-chloroselenobenzoyl chloride in the

presence of excess base to generate the compound of the

formula (I) defined lo claim 1.

I

10

5. The processes according to claim 4, wherein

alkylbydroxyleainaa of the step <i) are generated in situ

from nltroalkanes, zinc, and acetic acid.

15 6. The process according to claim 4, wherein the

step <il) Is carried out by removing the protection group

with trifluoroacetic add in case the protection group is

tert-butoxycarbonyl, or alkali base such as Lion in case

the protection group lo acetyl.

20

7. The process according to claim 4, wherein base of

the step (ill) is organic base.

B. The process according to claim 1, wherein the

29 organic base is triethylaaiae.
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9. A pharmaceutical eaepositlon useful as an anti-

oxidation agent which comprises as an active ingredient an

effective amount of the coapoond of formula (X) defined in

9 claim 1, in cenbination with one or sore pharmeceotically

acceptable carriers or excipienta.

10. The pharmaceutical composition according to

claim 9. wherein the carrier is an oral carrier.

N
11. The pharmaceutical ceapoaition according to

claim 9, wherein the carrier la an Injectable carrier.
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12. A method for treating a living body afflicted

IS with a condition requiring en antioxidant agent, which

comprise* a step of administering to the living body an

amount of the compound of formula (I) defined In claim I

which la effective for alleviation of eald condition.

Fig. 1

» 13. A method for treating a living body with acute

or progressive neurodegenerative disorders, which

comprlees a step of odminiaterlng to the living body an

aaount of the compound of formula ID defined in ds La i

which la effective for alleviation of said disorders.

29

• 14. The method according to clelm 13, wherein the

acute or progressive neurodegenerative disorders are

selected from the group consisting of stroke, Parkinson's

disease and Alrhelmer'a disease.

JO

13. The method according to claim 13, wherein the

living body exhibits symptoms of stroke.

j
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